Event summaries

EMS Day at the Capitol by the numbers
1 November 2017

**Attendance**

- 105
  - # of attendees

**Issues**

1. **Community EMS**: Reduce the number of non-emergent 9-1-1 calls and hospital readmissions
   - AB-151 Establish Community EMS criteria (passed)
   - SB-149 Establish Community EMS criteria (passed)

2. **EMS volunteer incentives**: Address the difficulty in recruiting, training, and retaining volunteers
   - SB-32 Income tax credit for volunteer time
   - SB-33 Income tax credit for equipment or training costs
   - SB-31 Service award program (passed)

3. **Levy limits on EMS services**: Increase funding options for EMS
   - LRB-4374 Extend County-Wide EMS Levy Limit Statute

**Legislators**

- 57
  - # of Representatives visited
- 58
  - % of Representatives visited
- 31
  - # of Senators visited
- 94
  - % of Senators visited

**Partners**

- 6 organizations: PAAW, Professional Fire Fighters of Wisconsin, EMS, Wisconsin EMS Board, WIORH, Office of Rural Health